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SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
Removal of water from the west side of the river (affectingthe
dischargepast the mouth of The Cut and to the west of Queen'sEyot)
could influencethe existingpollutionsituationin that area, although
the effect will be very small exceptin times of extremely low flow.
To assess the possibleeffect of flow reductionon the
invertebratefauna the RIVPACS model was used. Reducing the mean
dischargeproducedno significantchange in the fauna or scores at any
site.
In the event of abstractionfrom the west bank flow, at the
maximum proposedrate,duringlow summer flows it ie possiblethat
there would be a further decline in water quality at stations3 and 4
and even at station 6 due to reduceddilutionof pollutinginflows.
The small change in total dischargevalues is unlikely to have
any significantor sustainedeffect on communities of planktonicalgae.
If entrainmentof the fry of coarse fish is to be avoided it
would be desirableto site the intake in the fastest flow possible,
althoughother factorssuch as boat trafficand the presenceof
driftingdebris should be taken into account.
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BACKGROUND

This report considersthe possibleenvironmentalimpact on the flora
and fauna of the River Thames of an applicationby Mid SouthernWater
Company to abstract15 Mgd, possiblyincreasinglater to 30 Mgd
(1.57 m3 a-1),of water at Bray.The annual mean flow of the river at
the abstractionpoint is said to be about 950 Mgd (50 m3 a-1).
Downstream of the proposedintake point water from a tributary,The
Cut, (c. 1.25-2.5m3 9-1) enters the river and a little further
downstream is the entranceto Bray Marina. Oppositethe Marina the
river is divided into two channelsby Queen'sEyot.
OBJECTIVES

To determine the biologicalindices of water quality at locations
relevantto the proposedintake point with particularreferenceto the
confluencewith The Cut and the positionof the Bray Marina.
To considerthe possibleimpact of reduced flows downstream of
the proposedintake point on the conditionof the phytoplankton.
To considerthe nature and siting of the intake in relation to
possible entrainmentof fish.
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INTRODUCTION

Flow (discharge)and its variationsis the singlecharacteristic
of runningwaterswhichis most likelyto influencethebiota.As in
the caseof otherphysical(andchemical)characteristicsit is
probablethatextreme,ratherthanaverage,conditonswill exertthe
greatestinfluenceon theecologyand biologyof the system.
Anychangewhichreducesthedischargeor velocitiesof a large
lowlandriver,suchas theThames,willgenerallyresultin conditions
of greaterenvironmentalstress.Dissolvedoxygenconcentrationsare
more likelyto fallto low levelsas retentionperiodsare extended;
watertemperatureswillreachmoreextremevaluesandtherewillbe
increasedconcentrationsof suspendedanddissolvedmaterialsfrom
effluentsenteringthe riverdownstreamof the abstractionpoint.The
degreeof impactwilldependon theproportionalreductionin
discharge.
MACROINVERTEBRATESAND BIOTICINDICES
Literatureand rationale
The presentstudywas designedto obtaininvertebratedata
'suitableforcomparisonswiththepredictionsof a modellingsystem
(RIVPACS)developedand describedby Wrightet al. (1984)at the FBA's
RiverLaboratory.Muchof thepreviouswork on invertebratecommunities
in theRiverThameshas beencarriedout at Reading(Mann1964,1972;
Berrie1972;Mann et al.1972;Mackey1976a& b, 1977a& b).Mann
(1964)commentsthatthereare onlyrelativelysmalllongitudinal
variationsin thecommunitiesof macroinvertebratesin theThames.A
few otherpublicationsrelatedirectlyto the faunaof the river
(Andrews1977,Aston& Andrews1978,Banks1979).
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Predictionsof the macroinvertebratetaxa present in the river
are made on the basis of certain selectedenvironmental'features.The
methods used to assess water quality characteristicsare essentially
the BMWP (BiologicalMonitoringWorking Party)score system and its
derivative the ASPT (AverageScore Per Taxon) (Armitageet al. 1983).
The latter is generallythe more reliabletechniquefor restricted
surveys because it is acknowledgedto be almost unaffectedby sample
size or by restrictedcoverageof habitat subdivisionsand reflects
differencesin environmentalquality of rivers more effectivelythan
any other score or diversityindex currentlyin use. It was thus chosen
as the most appropriatemeasure of conditionsin the study area.
In theory ASPT values could range from 1 to 10 but, normally,
recordedvalues vary between 3 and 7. A low value indicates the
presenceof organismswhich are predominantlypollutiontolerantand
thus indicativeof poor water quality.High values are associatedwith
clean, unpollutedconditionsand are, to some extent, site specific.
For example,values for a clean,unpolluted,hardwater stream ranged
from 5.9-6.5(Pinderpers. comm.)but data presentedby Armitage et al.
(1983)suggest:thatthe mean ASPT values for the Thames in a relatively
unpollutedstate would range from 4.4 to 5.3.Further work on the River
Thames gives values as follows for Spade Oak, upstream of the present
site, and for Runnymede downstream (Table1).
These values are probablycharacteristicof this region of the
River Thames when water quality conditionsare "reasonable".For the
purpose of the present study a comparisonis made between observedand
predictedvalues at each station examined.As a result it is possible
to assign, to each site, a figure which representsthe correspondence
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between the state of the river and its predictedpotential.Experience
of other riversystems has shown that, for ASPT an agreementbetween
observedand predictedat >0.9 can be regardedas very good, 0.7-0.9as
good, 0.6-0.7as fair, 0.5-0.6as poor and <0.5 as bad. For BMWP, the
correspondingvalues are >0.8 very good, 0.6-0.8good, 0.3-0.6fair,
0.1-0.3poor and <0.1 bad.
Methods

Three 10 m dredge samples were taken at each site and these were
supplementedby pond-nettingin the margins.The resultantbulked
sample was washed three times, in a large containerof water, to remove
animals from the substratumand the water and animals was poured
througha series of sieves of mesh sizes 8 mm, 1.7mm and 655 pm.
Coarsedebris was removed from the top sieve after washing and the
contentsof the three sieves were combined and transferredto
containersand preservedin 70% IMS for laboratorysortingand
identificationof the fauna.
Animals were identifiedto family level and BMWP and ASPT scores
were calculated.Physicaland chemical data from the sites were used in
the River Communities ClassificationModel (RIVPACS)to calculatethe
'scoresOrthe predictedcommunitiesand the probabilityof occurrence
for each family (taxon).
Data used in the predictionwere:


River width



Mean depth



Substratumcover 
 bouldersand cobbles 65-256 mm


pebblesand gravel 2.1-64 mm


sand


0.07-2.0mm


silt and clay 0.004-0.06mm
Altitude
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Latitudeand Longitude
Distancefrom source
Slope
Discharge
Total alkalinity
Chloride
In the presentstudy samples were taken in mid-summer when the
proposedabstractionwould be expectedto have the greatest impact.The
results of this sampling were analysedto provideBMWP scores which do
not requireestimatesof relativeor absoluteabundanceof
macroinvertebrates.
To calculatethe BMWP score all invertebratetaxa present in a
given sample are identifiedto the family level (more than 85 possible
taxa in all) and the scores for all families present are summed. The
ASPT is then determinedby dividing the total thus obtainedby the
number of scoring taxa represented.
Site descriptionsare listed (Appendix1) to supplement the data
in Table 2.
Results

Figure 1 shows the dispositionof the sites sampled within the
study area. The rationalefor site choices involvedthe inclusionof an
upstream control (1)above the abstractionpoint.Downstream of the
abstractionpoint it was recognisedthat the inflow from The Cut and
the presenceof the Marina were the main existinginfluenceson the
characterof the river;hence samples were taken from within The Cut
(2),between the mouth of The Cut and that of the Marina (3)and
downstream of the Marina but upstream of the confluenceof the channels
separatedby Queen'sEyot (4).Two further eamples were intendedto
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representpoints at which the river was unaffectedby the above
influences(5)and a recoverysite (6)downstream of the island.
Table 2 lists the physicaland chemical characteristicsof the
above sites which are used to predict the probabilitiesof presenceof
invertebratefamilies (taxa).The same data are used in the RIVPACS
program to predictBMWP scoresand ASPT values.The only notable
feature is the relativelyhigh chloridevalue for the water of The Cut
(more than twice that of the main river).
Tables 3-8 show the invertebratetaxa predictedto be present.
The normal conditionof the river should be good to very good.
This conditionprevailedat sites 1 and 5, both totallyunaffectedby
effluentfrom The Cut (Table9). The Cut itself (site 2) is clearly
rather heavily polluted(fairto poor) and subsequentsamples
downstream at sites 3, 4 and 6 all showed deteriorationof water
quality relatilieto control sites.Site 4, downstream of the Marina was
worse than site 3.
Previouesamplingupstream and downatream confirm that the
resultsat sites 1 and 5 are normal. It is clear that The Cut is having
an adverse effect on the river downstream.
To assess the effect of flow reductionon the invertebratefauna
the RIVPACS model was used. Reducingthe mean dischargefrom category9
(40-80m3 8-1) to category8 (20- 40 m3 a-1) (halvingof the discharge)
predictedno significantchange in the fauna of any site or in the
values of BMWP scores or of ASPT.
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PHYTOPLANKTON

Much of the work dealingwith the flowof the Thames has been
related to studies on planktonicalgae (Rice 1938; Lack 1969, 1971;
Bowles & Quennel 1971;Kowalezeski& Lack 1971;Lack & Berrie 1976;
Lack, Youngman & Collingwood1978;Whitehead & Hornberger1980. In
essence,it has been stated that there are criticaldischarges
characteristicof each section of river,above which phytoplankton
fails to increaseor is activelyreduced.At Reading this critical
dischargewas regardedas 40 m3 s-I (Lack1971),at Medmenham 50 m3 e-1
and at Walton on Thames 70 m3 8-1 (Bowles& Quennel 1971).When the
criticaldischargeis exceededthe planktonis swept downstream and the
high dischargedilutes algal suspensions.
In the presentcontext it is improbablethat an abstractionof
1-2 m3 s-1 will have any significanteffect on algal populationsin the
affectedreach unless,for a prolongedperiod of time, it was to result
in a dischargeshift to leas than the criticallevel.
In the study area the phytoplanktonpopulationwill be dominated
by the centricdiatom Ste hanodiscushantzschiiGrunow togetherwith
other centricspecies.It is possiblethat the present conditionis the
‘,
result of a long term shift from an algal community dominatedby
Asterionella,Fragilariand Synedrain the early part of the century
(Fritsch1902, 1903) to the current situation.the proposedabstraction
is unlikelyto do more than slightlyextend the seasonalbloom of
algae.
Whitehead and Hornberger(1984)refer to a "bloom"of Microcystis
(Cyanobacteria)downstream of Staines in the extreme long, hot aummer
of 1976.The possibilityof the presentabstractioninducing such a
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bloom, even in extreme conditions,must be very small.
There ie little evidsnceof nutrientdeficiencieslimiting the
growth of algae in the Thames (Kowalczewski& Lack 1971; Lack 1971;
Collie & Lund 1980)and water temperaturesare unlikely to be so
extreme that growth ceases.In consequenceit is concludedthat the
present proposedabstractionis unlikely to exert an effect through
either factor.
No attempt is made to predict the indirecteffectsof such a
relativelysmall abstraction,the ecologicalmechanisms involvedare
far too complex, but, as in other situations,the impact is likely to
be greatestwhen riverdischargeis at a minimum.
FISH ENTRAINMENT
The smaller the fish the greater is the hazard from intakes
withdrawingwater from the river.It is essentialthat fish should
detect their approachto an intake and that the velocityof water
entering the intake should be low enough to allow fish to escape.
As fish are not adapted to the presenceof sudden vertical
currents(Weight 1958)intake flows should, if possible,be
horiiontallydisposed or dissipatedover a large cross section.
Screeningof the intake may be requiredboth for removal of
debris and exclusionof fish.Two types of screeningare generally
availablefor the exclusionof fish, 1) active and 2) passive.
1) Active screeningrelies on behaviouralavoidanceof the intake.
By using lights,bubble curtains,louvre screens or electricscreens
(Langford1983)it is possible to exclude fish or deter fish from
enteringthe intake.Such mechanisms are often complicatedto set up
and may be expensive.
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2) Passivescreeninginvolvesthe use of mesh material to physically
preventfish above a given size from entering the intake.
Detectionof the intake by the fish is both vieual and tactile.A
fish can see, relativeto its surroundings,that it is being drawn
towards the intake,it may also respond to changingwater velocities.
It is criticalthat a fish should react to such stimuli at a time when
it is able to overcome the increasingflow. A fish may be unable to
avoid sudden changes if the entranceto the intake pipe is too small,
when velocitieswill be high with a sudden increase.This could result
in fish being trappedagainst the screen.Flat panel screens may be
placed at a distancefrom the intake so that approachvelocitiesare
low and the filtrationarea is large.The disadvantageof such possible
screens is the cleaningproblem.Intakesare best placed near the bank
where liftinggear can be installedto permit regular (daily?)
cleaning.Such locationsare likely to have the highest concentrations
of fish fry.
An improved anti-blockagescreen, the wedge-wire screen,has been
developed (Espey,Huston and Associates 1981).These screens are
positionedin cross-flowcurrentswhere the debris can slide off.The
—
through-slotvelocityis 15 cm s-1 maximum, and the river velocityat
the intake_pointmust be greater.
Cylindricalscreens are better than flat screens.They can also
be made of wedge-wire.A cylindricalscreen allows greater control of
the surface velocitydistributionwhich improves fish exclusionand
self cleaningcharacteristics.Such screensare particularlysuitable
for potable water supply intakes in riverswhere the abstractionranges
from 0.2-2.0m3 s-1. The manufacturer'srecommendationis that the
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screensshouldbe deployedaxially to the flow so that cross flowing
water cleans the screen surface.The self cleaningfacilityis improved
by periodicbackflushingwith compressedair which displaceswater from
within the cylinderback through the screen (EspeyHuston and
Associates1981).Wedge-wire cylindershave 1-2 mm slot widths, uniform
surface water distributionand low through-slotvelocities(<15 cm 8-1).
Work on the swimming speeds of small fish indicatesthat larval
cyprinids(roach)of 10 mm can sustaina swimming speed of 11 cm 5-1
for 1 hour (Lightfoot& Jones 1979)and attain avoidance speeds greater
than this for short periods.Larger fry can sustaingreater swimming
speeds.The natural distributionof roach fry in the River Hull showed
that most fry of <15 mm occurredin mean water velocitiesof <14.5cm
8-1. Siting of the intake in relativelyhigh velocity water in the
River Thames would avoid the main areas in which fry concentrate.
The mouth of the intake should be as large as possible to
minimise the velocityof water enteringthe pipe. If it is necessaryto
site the intakein water of low velocitythen screeningwith wedge-wire
of 1-2 mm slot width with a low through-slotvelocity(<15 cm s-1)
should virtuallyeliminateentrainmentof larval fish down to 10 mm in
length, (Litton1979, Weisberg et al. 1987).It should be borne in mind
that the river velocitymust be higher than the intake velocity for
efficientself-cleaningof the screen.
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Fig. I. Samplingsites on the River Thames at Bray.
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I Table1. Comparisonsof BMWP andASPTvaluesforstationsupstreamand downstreamof Bray.Singlesamplevaluesareequivalent
to the presentsamplingapproach.
I SpadeOak Runnymede
I


I FullsampleSingle SampleFull sampleSingle sample



BMWPscore15013712271



I No. of Taxa28262515



ASPT5.365.27 4.884.73


Table 2. Physicaland chkmical characteristicsof the sites used in the
predictionof invertebratecommunity
1 2 3 4 5 6
80 15 60120 120 90
183 120 200200 200 200
10 0 10 5 10 15
70 2 702 77 75
10 3 123 10 7
10 95 890 3 3
21 21 2121 21 21
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192 23 192192 192 192
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Site
width (m) (estimated)
depth (cm) (estimated)
Substratum(%)
boulders& cobbles
pebbles & gravel
Band
silt& clay
Altitude (m)
Latitude
Longitude
Distance from source (km)
Slope (m km-1)
Dischargecategory
Total alkalinity(mg 1-1 CaCO3) 212 235 212 212 212 212
Chloride (mg l-1 Cl) 38 80 38 38 38 38
Table 3. PredictedBMWP families for summer in decreasingorder of
probabilitywith families found in the dredgessamples from
July 1988 asterisked.
Site 1. West channel of Monkey Island
*100.0% Chironomidae
99.9% Baetidae
99.8% Sphaeriidae
99.7% Hydrobiidae(incl.Bithyniidae)
99.5% Asellidae
99.0% Corixidae
93.0% Oligochaeta
92.9% Gammaridae(incl.Crangonyctidae)
92.2% Dytiscidee(incl.Noteridae)
91.7% Polycentropodidae
85.6% Gloseiphoniidae
85.4% Caenidae
85.1% Leptoceridae
85.1% Lymnaeidae
84.6% Sialidae
78.9% Elmidae
78.5% Haliplidae
77.9% Planorbidae
71.3% Erpobdellidae
70.7% Physidae
70.7% Valvatidae
70.2% Unionidae
63.6% Neritidae
56.0% Molannidae
49.4% Limnephilidee
49.2% Viviparidae
42.2% Phryganeidae
41.9% Corophiidae
36.3% Ephemerellidae
36.1% Ancylidae (incl.Acroloxidae)
35.3% Piscicolidae
35.3% Psychomyiidae(incl.Ecnomidae)
28.3% Ephemeridae
28.2% Calopterygidae(-Agriidae)
22.5% Hydropsychidae
22.3% Hydroptilidae
22.1% Planariidae(incl.Dugeeiidae)
21.1% Coenagriidae
15.6% Simuliidae
15.1% Tipulidae
14.4% Dendrocoelidae
14.0% Notonectidae
7.5% Aphelocheiridae
7.4% Brachycentridae
7.4% Leuctridae
7.3% Hydrophilidae(incl.Hydraenidae)
7.2% Gyrinidae
7.0% Aeshnidae
0.4% Leptophlebiidae
0.3% Rhyacophilidae(incl.Glossoeomatidae)
0.2% Heptageniidae
0.2% Sericoetomatidae
0.2% Goeridae
Table 4. PredictedBMWP families for summer in decreasingorder of
probabilitywith families found in the dredgessamples from
July 1988 asterisked.
Site 2. The Cut.
*100.0% Chironomidae
99.1% Corixidae
98.9% Oligochaeta
96.8% Lymnaeidae
96.2% Haliplidae
91.7% Hydrobiidae(incl.Bithyniidae)
91.5% Baetidae
90.1% Dytiscidae(incl.Noteridae)
89.5% Glossiphoniidae
87.7% Planorbidae
83.7% Sphaeriidae
83.6% Asellidae
82.0% Gammaridee(incl.Crangonyctidae)
77.8% Physidae
70.9% Planariidae(incl.Dugesiidae)
70.1% Valvatidae
64.6% Caenidae
64.1% Elmidae
62.9% Leptoceridae
62.9% Erpobdellidae
58.2% Hydrophilidae(incl.Hydraenidae)
47.2% Piscicolidae
45.8%Hydroptilidae
44.6% Coenagriidae
39.5%Sialidae
31.3% Ancylidae (incl.Acroloxidae)
25.4% Molannidae
24.8% Limnephilidae
23.6% Polycentropodidae
19.9% Dendrocoelidae
18.7%Neritidae
17.7% Aeshnidae
17.2% Gerridae
15.1% Phryganeidae
14.8% Ephemerellidae
11.6% Simuliidae
11.5% Notonectidae
11.3%Unionidae
9.6% Gyrinidae
9.3% Leuctridae
8.6% Rhyacophilidae(incl.Glossoeomatidae)
8.1% Nepidae
8.0% Viviparidae
6.6% Corophiidae
6.5% Psychomyiidae(incl.Ecnomidae)
4.8% Hydropsychidae
4.7% Calopterygidae(-Agriidae)
4.5% Ephemeridae
3.0% Tipulidae
1.2% Aphelocheiridae
1.1% Brachycentridae
0.3% Platycnemididae
Table 5. PredictedBMWP familiesfor summer in decreasingorderof
probabilitywith families found in the dredgessamples from
July 1988 asterisked.
Site 3. Upstreamof Bray Marina.
•100.0% Chironomidee
99.8% Baetidae
99.8% Sphaeriidae
99.7% Hydrobiidae(incl.Bithyniidae)
99.4% Asellidae
98.6% Corixidae
93.0% Oligochaeta
92.9% Gammaridae(incl.Crangonyctidae)
92.0% Dytiscidae(incl.Noteridae)
91.2% Polycentropodidae
85.5% Glossiphoniidae
" 85.3% Caenidae
85.0% Leptoceridae
84.9% Lymnaeidae
84.2% Sialidae
79.0% Elmidae
78.4% Haliplidae
77.7% Planorbidae
71.2% Erpobdellidae
70.5% Physidae
70.5% Valvatidae
69.8% Unionidae
63.5% Neritidae
55.6% Molannidae
49.2% Limnephilidae
48.9% Viviparidae
41.9% Phryganeidae
41.6% Corophiidae
36.6% Ephemerellidae
36.3% Ancylidae (incl.Acroloxidae)
35.2% Piecicolidae
35.2% Psychomyiidae(incl.Ecnomidae)
" 28.2% Ephemeridae
28.2% Calopterygidae(-Agriidae)
22.8% Hydropsychidae
22.7% Hydroptilidae
22.3% Planariidae(incl.Dugesiidae)
21.0% Coenagriidae
16.0% Simuliidae
15.3% Tipulidae
14.4% Dendrocoelidae
13.9% Notonectidae
7.7% Aphelocheiridae
7.5% Brachycentridae
7.5% Leuctridae
7.3% Hydrophilidae(incl.Hydraenidae)
7.3% Gyrinidae
6.9% Aeshnidae
0.6% Leptophlebiidae
0.5% Rhyacophilidae(incl.Gloaeoadmatidae)
0.4% Heptageniidae
0.3% Sericostomatidae
0.2% Goeridae
0.1% Gerridae
0.1% Taeniopterygidee
Table 6. PredictedBMWP familiesfor summer in decreasingorder of
probabilitywith families foundin the dredgessamples from
July 1988 asterisked.
Site 4. Downstreamof Bray Marina.
*100.0% Chironomidae
*100.0% Corixidae
*100.0% Hydrobiidae(incl.Bithyniidae)
100.0% Baetidae
99.9% Sphaeriidae
99.9% Aeellidae
92.9% Oligochaeta
92.8% Dytiscidae(incl.Noteridae)
92.8% Gammaridae(incl.Crangonyctidae)
92.6% Polycentropodidae
.* 85.7% Lymnaeidae
85.7% Glossiphoniidae
85.7% Caenidae
85.6% Leptoceridae
85.6% Sialidae
78.6% Haliplidae
78.6% Planorbidae
78.5% Elmidae
71.4% Physidae
71.4% Erpobdellidae
71.4% Valvatidee
71.2% Unionidae
64.1% Neritidae
57.0% Molannidae
49.9% Limnephilidae
49.9% Viviparidae
42.8% Phryganeidae
42.7% Corophiidae
35.7% Piacicolidae
35.7% Ancylidae (incl.Acroloxidae)
35.7% Ephemerellidae
35.6% Paychomyiidae(incl.Ecnomidae)
28.5% Calopterygidae(=Agriidae)
28.5% Ephemeridae
21.6% Planariidae(incl.Dugesiidae)
21.5% Hydroptilidae
21.5% Coenagriidae
21.4% Hydropsychidae
14.3% Dendrocoelidae
14.3% Simuliidae
14.3% Notonectidae
14.3% Tipulidae
7.3% Hydrophilidae(incl.Hydraenidae)
7.2% Aeshnidae
7.2% Gyrinidae
7.1% Leuctridae
7.1% Aphelocheiridae
7.1% Brachycentridae
Table 7. PredictedBMWP familiesfor summer in decreasingorder of
probabilitywith families found in the dredgeesamples from
July 1988 asterisked.
Site 5. East channelof Queen'sEyot.
*100.0% Chironomidae
99.9% Baetidae
99.9% Sphaeriidae
99.9% Hydrobiidae(incl.Bithyniidae)
99.8% Asellidae
99.5% Corixidae
92.9% Oligochaeta
92.9% Gammaridae(incl.Crangonyctidae)
92.5% Dytiscidae(incl.Noteridae)
92.3% Polycentropodidae
85.6% Glossiphoniidae
85.6% Caenidae
85.4% Lymnaeidae
85.4% Leptoceridae
85.2% Sialidae
78.7% Elmidae
78.5% Haliplidae
78.2% Planorbidae
71.4% Erpobdellidae
71.1% Valvatidae
71.1% Physidae
70.8% Unionidae
63.9% Neritidae
56.6% Molannidae
49.7% Limnephilidae
49.6% Viviparidae
42.5% Phryganeidae
42.4% Corophiidae
36.0% Ephemerellidae
35.9% Ancylidae (incl.Acroloxidae)
35.5% Piscicolidae
35.5% Peychomyiidae(incl.Ecnomidae)
28.4% Ephemeridae
28.4% Calopterygidae(=Agriidae)
21.9% Hydropsychidae
21.9% Hydroptilidae
21.8% Planariidae(incl.Dugesiidae)
21.3% Coenagriidae
14.9% Simuliidae
14.7% Tipulidae
14.3% Dendrocoelidae
14.2% Notonectidae
7.3% Aphelocheiridae
7.2% Leuctridae
7.2% Brachycentridae
7.2% Hydrophilidae(incl.Hydraenidae)
7.2% Gyrinidae
7.1% Aeshnidae
0.2% Leptophlebiidae
0.2% Rhyacophilidae(incl.Glossosomatidae)
Table 8. PredictedBMWP families for summer in decreasingorderof
probabilitywith families found in the dredgessamples from
July 1988 asterisked.
Site 6. West Oakley Farm.
*100.0% Chironomidae
99.9% Baetidae
99.8% Sphaeriidae
99.7% Hydrobiidae(incl.Bithyniidae)
99.6% Asellidae
99.0% Corixidae
93.0% Oligochaeta
92.9% Gammaridae(incl.Crangonyctidae)
92.3% Dytiscidae(incl.Noteridae)
91.7% Polycentropodidae
85.6% Glossiphoniidae
85.4% Caenidae
85.2% Leptoceridae
85.2% Lymnaeidae
84.7% Sialidae
78.9% Elmidae
78.5% Haliplidae
77.9% Planorbidae
71.3% Erpobdellidae
70.8% Physidae
70.8% Valvatidae
70.3% Unionidae
63.7% Neritidae
56.1% Molannidae
49.4% Limnephilidae
49.2% Viviparidae
42.2% Phryganeidae
42.0% Corophiidae
36.3% Ephemerellidae
36.1% Ancylidae (incl.Acroloxidae)
35.4% Piscicolidae
35.4% Psychomyiidae(incl.Ecnomidae)
28.3% Ephemeridae
28.3% Calopterygidae(0Agriidae)
22.4% Hydropsychidae
22.3% Hydroptilidae
22.0% Planariidae(incl.Dugesiidae)
21.1% Coenagriidae
15.5% Simuliidae
15.0% Tipulidae
14.4% Dendrocoelidae
14.0% Notonectidae
7.5% Aphelocheiridae
7.3% Brachycentridae
7.3% Leuctridae
7.3% Hydrophilidae(incl.Hydraenidae)
7.2% Gyrinidae
7.0% Aeshnidae
0.4% Leptophlebiidae
0.3% Rhyacophilidae(incl.Glossosomatidae)
0.2% Heptageniidae
0.2% Sericostomatidae
0.2% Goeridae
Table 9.Observed and predictedscores from invertebratedata and RIVPACS
model.
ObservedPrPdictedObs/PredObeervedPredictedObe/PredOverall
SiteENWPBMWPASPTASPTclassification
1 99 130 .76 5.21 5.14 1.01 Good/V.Good
2 28 100 .28 2.80 4.17 .67 Poor/Fair
3 80 130 .64 4.21 5.12 .82 Good
4 51 131 .39 3.64 4.58 .80 Fair/Good
5 95 131 .73 5.28 5.25 1.00 Good/V.Good
6 56 130 .43 3.73 5.24 .71 Fair/Good
Appendix 1
Site dascri tions
Site 1 West channelof Monke Island
Estimatedsurfacevelocity >10-25 cm sec-1.
Water clarityand colour - cloudy and greyish.
Macrophytesin sample area - none.
Extra species in survey area - Epilobiumhirsutum.
Macrophytecover % - none.
Detritus- present.
Dominantbanksidevegetation- trees and bushes.
Shading in survey area - nil/low.
Influenceson survey area - probabledredging.Weir upstream
controllingflow. Major flow of river in
channel east of Monkey Island.
Site 2 The Cut
Estimatedsurfacevelocity- >10-25 cm sec-1.
Water clarity and colour - cloudy and grey-brown.
Macrophytesin sample area - Callitrichesp" Elodea canadensis,
Potamogetonsp" Sparganium erectum.
Extra species in survey area: Epilobiumhirautum,Solanum dulcamara
,
Macrophytecover (%) ; Algae (10),Higher plants (10). Total 20%.
Detritus- present.
Dominantbanksidevegetation- trees and bushes.
Shading in survey area - nil/low.
Influenceson survey area - sewageworks upstream.
Site 3 U stream of Bra Marina
Estimatedsurfacevelocity- >25-50 cm sec-1.
Water clarityand colour - cloudy and greyish.
Macrophytesin sample area - Callitrichesp" Potamogetonpectinatus,
Sparganiumemersum,filamentousalgae
and moss.
Macrophyte cover (%) - Algae (<0.1),Moss (<0.1),Higher plants (0.1).
Total <0.2%.
Detritus- present.
Dominantbanksidevegetation- trees (eastbank only).
Shading in survey area - nil/low.
Influenceson survey area - probabledredging,boat traffic,boat
refuelling40 m upstream, The Cut 50 m
upstream.
Site 4 West channel of Queen's E ot
Estimatedsurface velocity- >25-50 cm sec-1.
Water clarity and colour - cloudy and greyish.
Macrophytesin sample area - none.
Extra species in survey area - Epilobiumhirautum,Lythrum salicaria,
Rumex sp. Other terrestrialspecies.
Macrophytecover (%) - none.
Detritus•-present.
Dominantbanksidevegetation trees.
Shading in survey area - nil/low.
Influenceson surveyarea - downstream of Bray Marina, possible
dredging,boat traffic.
Site 5 East channel of Queen's E ot
Estimatedsurface velocity- >25-50 cm sec-1.
Water clarityand colour - cloudy and greyish.
Macrophytesin sample area - Sparganiumemersum,Schoeno lectus
lacustris,Phalarisarundinacea.
Extra species in survey area - Epilobiumhirsutum.
Macrophytecover (%) - Higher plants (0.1)Total 0.1%.
Detritus- present.
Dominantbanksidevegetation- trees and bushes.
Shading in survey area - nil/low.
Influenceson survey area - probabledredging,boat traffic,
downstreamof The Cut and Bray Marina.
Site 6 West Oakle Farm
Estimatedsurfacevelocity- >25-50 cm eec-1.
Water clarity and colour - cloudy and greyish.
Macrophytesin sample area - Nuphar lutea, Schoeno lectue lacustris,
Typha tiT7.7-Thaaris arundinacea,
filamentousalgae and M088.
Extra species in survey area - none.
Macrophyte cover (%) - algae (<0.1),moss (<0.1),higher plants (5).
Total 5%.
Detritus- present.
Dominantbanksidevegetation- bushes and low plants.
Shading in survey area - nil.
Influenceson survey area - possibledredging,boat traffic,
downstreamof The Cut and Bray Marina.
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